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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
A soft answer turneth crnecy wroth: but grievous .words stir up¦eager. Proverbs IS: 1.

Situation .Eos«4
In reporting the ejection of

four teachers to the cityschools faculty last week, Su¬
perintendent B. N. Barnes also
remarked that only a few va¬
cancies remained and he an¬
ticipated no great difficulty In
filling them.

This feeling was a considera¬
ble contrast to that of /ecent
years when it was touch-and-
go whether a school would
have sufficient teachers to
atari, a new year.
The reasons are cjuite likely

two-fold:
(1) More money, as repre¬

sented by the handsome in¬
crease of 28-plus percent voted
t>y the 3949 General Ajse/nMy ;
and

(2) A tightening economic
situation, which makes teach¬
ing jobs a little more attractive
than they were. «.

..
.

Another editor remarked last
week on the school' situation,
and he warned the people a-
gainst making teachers the
whipping boys for future "sav-'
ings" in the event of tightened
economic situations, pointing
out. that the caliber of the.
state's teachers will be the
mark of our future greatness.
He called for two further im¬

provements in the schools sys¬
tem. One is the establishment
of a merit system whereby the
best- teachers can receive some
economic reward for their tal¬
ents and anilities. Under the
present system. North Carolina
pays its teachers only on basis
of education and tenure. The
neighboring editor's other sug¬
gestion was that the state
wpread it's annual salary over
a. "12-month period. He. pointed
<mi that the three-month vaca¬
tion proves a deadweight on
the teacher's budget.

While North Carolina has
been inclined to hold its head
high when comparing its
school .set-up with that of nei¬
ghboring' South Carolina, it is
a fact that South Carolina al¬
ready has established a credi¬
table merit system, and, in
some localities at least pays
the teachers each month of the
year.
These suggest ior.s s'eem

quite worthwhile.

If you haven't, it!s time to
buy 3949 privilege licenses and
high time to pay 1948 city ana
county tax bills. In urging pay¬
ment of 3948 property taxes the
Herald is indirectly hurting it's
business, for advertising of
property for taxes is to begin
scion However, it would suit
the Herald fine if there were
not one single delinquent tax
b II To be advertised:'

It "is good to see for¬
warding for the improvements
to West School. The birth rate,
generally, and the 'growth of
"West Kings Mountain as a res¬
idential area, particularly,
makes it a wonder that the im¬
provements and additions
cc^uld have been put off as long
as they have.

Good Investment
Last week's Herald news re¬

port that the Kings Mountain
area citizens are keeping the
county's T-B X~Ray machine
quite busy is good news. Too
often, as is basic in human na¬
ture, people don't appreciate
that which comes too earfy, to1!
wit, that which they are given,
The fact that some 150 and'

more persons receive free X-jRays on each day the machine!
is operated here bodes well for
the campaign to wipe out tu¬
berculosis from the communityand county. yMedicine has alwsiys predica¬
ted its theories on the basic
homily that "an ounce of pre¬vention is worth a pound of;
cure," and this has been prov¬ed especially tr(ie in tuberculo¬
sis. Caught early, medical
treatment can usually drive
out and kill the germ. ..
'Thus the Jaycees of Kings
Mountain and Shelby can take
particular pride in their hard
work to raise sufficient funds
to purchase the machine, and
the business and industrial
firms whisb liberally provided
these funds should feel a jus¬
tifiable measure of pride too. ;

Cardinal "Spellman is doing
his church no service in his
attacks on any any everupne(the latest have been Mrs. yRooseveljt and Congressman
BardenJ who oppose making
federal funds available for sec¬
tarian schools. Separation of
church and state is a basic of
the Constitution and with good
grounds. History has proved
thai the representatives of the
church (never the church it¬
self) can be the most tyrnanni-
cal of masters, given the power.
Of course, the Herald can go a
step farther than Cardinal
Spellman! - It opposes federal
aid to education to any school,
as another step in removing
further personal autonomyfrom government. Local con¬
trol of government breeds more
responsiveness to the people. |

..ii t

Dr. Jacob P. Mauney, Kings
Mountain veterinarian, didn't
get the state veterinarian's job
after all. it going to Dr. H. J.
Rollins of Rockingham. Per¬
haps the word got around that
Dr. Mauney, even though * on
the outer rim, was too close to
Cleveland county. Recent ap-i
pointm'ents out of Raleigh .have ?
managed to miss Cleveland in
toto. The Herald is .somewhat
glad, in a left-handed sort of,
way, that Dr. Mauney did not!
receive the appointment. As
the only veterinarian in the
Kings Mountain area. -Dir.
Mauney renders a valuable ser¬
vice. not to mention tne fact
his regularly exhibited quali-;
ties of good citizenship.
Governor Scott never ceases

to amaze. His "anti-petty graft
campaign" is sure to elicit the
praise and good Wishes of all
good citizens. Success in thisi
project would certainly savei
the State of North Carolina:
many a dollar. '

« A V r n R C ZL fl C) Items of new» token from th*III *u . * rav « . 1S3S files of the King. Moon-IV THIS WEEK toin Herald.
- ¥ - 1* The OJcns Club <Wi»l begin their, SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

xmt door suppers for the summer ; Mr*. E. W. Griffin and children,nf *t Thuntfay evening, Aug. 3rd., have been on a visit to Mrs; Grif-at Bethany church in South Caroli- fin's fatter at Coolcmee.
r.a. I Charles and Henry Nelsler, »ons.Tiev. W. M Boyce, pastor of the of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Neisler, are®oyce Menfcria! ART church,' here, spending a month at Camp Carolina J«pok«- to the (Lions at their regular near Brevard.
fneetirg lasn Thursday night. Mr. 1 Martin Harmon, co-editor and'Coyee apoke on '"The "Purpose of business manager of The Blowingteaching Bible in our wrhoola. How Rocket, of Blowing "Rock, H. iC., ape**it should be taught the weekend with hi#,parent*. \

'
*

martin's medicine
By Martin Harmon

(Containing bit. >4 mw!. wte.
d°m* humor- and comment To be

taken weekly. Avoid oru-

dosage.}
11 "

Week Of Weddings
JZ? <^^>OU, decld«* that theaid saw about June being the

month of wedding, is nothing but
r

PoPPrcock. indeed,

iTThl -«Hrn>,BUfUt P*0P°®anda.
.?idenc® of the several sur¬

rounding society page, to"£taken as valid.

Bat a. usual*^"medicine col-
J

U interested primarily i* .

th^s local annual anS laS
JulT' was truly

¦ week of weddings. '

w-o-w
". '*aUy **.« H>ort.though every male reader of *Mi

mi^^K "MW*
make the phrase read. "Weddinos

"Port . for the
women. In a sense they are cor¬
rect for. as probably mentioned

W*dd,D9 U « woman's
cdfair throughout All that is re-

.*n U Pr*««nce and
order- taking. A sample of this
came from Don Blanton. who was
awociated with his wil, and oth-

wlbK m ^e nUp,ial P°rtT *or the
Webb.Nelll marriage. Don sug-

JJ?1 *° hls MT presence
wont be required, will it?"
? Ihi.\,brOU9ht ,h<- warmish re-
tort Now wouldn't that be sil¬
ly' A party without a host!"
As you might, have guessed.Don reported "present"

8tood around, "he reported.

plStU" a* mUCh uS. 05 ° Potted . :

wow
I suppose two of the principc]

reasons for a woman's love of
weddings are: (1) it means orders
for new clothes and (2) it means
orders for home decorations.

w-o-w
But the men secretly enjoy it

too, though there are few who
will admit it

w-o-w
The first weeding involving the

medicinal department last week
was handled partially in absentia,
it occurred at Fort Mill. S. C»
on Thursday night and Bess, the
'res*. took advantage of the oc¬
casion (as women sometimes ;

. will) to act up in most capricious
manner, Which meant the medici¬
nal department arrived too late for
the wedding, and almost too late
for the reception, at least too late
to meet Governor Thurmond, who
was attending. (I confess to even
more interest in meeting the Gov¬
ernor's lovely lady than the gov¬
ernor.) Though the ministerial
knot-tying amalgamated repre¬
sentatives of the unreconstructed
South (the bride) and the damn-
yankee North . (the groom), there
were other subtle hints, in addi¬
tion to the presence of States-
Righter Thurmond, that the South
was no* giving an inch. The home
was profusely decorated southern -

style with magnolia leaves and
crepe myrtle, and the bride's mo-
ther. Mrs. J. T. Young. Jr. confid¬
ed to the medicinal department
that It was only last minute re¬
straint which prevented unfurling
of two large Confederate flags,

w-o-w -

Halbert Webb, one of the chief
participants In the Saturday night
Zg* w«s in fair shop, early
Saturday afternoon, concealing
his excitement pretty welL "Lot
of excitement on the East side of
town tonight" he remarked. "A
wedding, a square done*, and a
negro ball game. Which one yoa
going to?" To my question.
"Which would be the coolest?" Hal¬
bert recommended the ball game
<*»d expressed some surprise la¬
ter in the evening when I shook
his hand at the reception.

w-o-w
There were several coincidental

1 1 hilarities to the two weddings,
(i) the heat (2) the bride's pic-
tures appeared one over the other
in Sunday's Observer. (3) both
couples made perfect get-aways,
both showing the epitome of per-

I feet parental planning. At the
Young-Held affair. Father Young
had the mal-doers in a dither by
!<. ^ping several robs cruising
around his homs for two hours
before departure. All the time, a
trusted employee was cruising
around in the real get-away ve¬
hicle. At the appointed moment
the' employee drove up, and the
couple whisked away.

w-o-w
The new M*. and Mrs. Weill

made it look even easier. They
strolled nonchalantly out of the
Wefct> bom*, and. even stopping
to chat with friends, made their
w«y to a watting cdx beaded Her-
th on Tracy street Several cars
were cranked up to follow, and It
MM ^s If at least three wok
<m their tail. The hitch was that the
ttm was manned by Walter Crlf-

who turned eat to be ¦ seal
trotter te the mal-doer depart-

».. uppeesing to follow,
.hat off the motor while smack In
the middle of the road. fh« coaple
.hoald remain foresei tn the Grif¬
fin debt To Waller, fos his tfsk of
lifo wdttmh. and te Mr. Griffin

.«r as interesting k . . .

i

Security Checks StepFer Many Reasons
in.. ..I ...

Mtunhiy benefits, under the Old-
Age ar.d Survivors Insurance pro¬
gram. may be suspended lor a va-

; fie y reawnt:. If ^our check has
j®ot; cfinc litis month, it may meanllhn ti;£ Social Security Ad mi nisi ra-[tion does no: have your correct mail
ing address or it may m^an tha^ youhave been" wofrking for over $14.90
a month in ernployment covered bythe Social Security Act, explainedMis* Nately Maddox, manage- ofthe Castonia Social Security 'office.
The Social Security AdminiStra-

tion also finds U necessary to stop| benefits in some capes while an in?
vesugation is being made to deter¬
mine the - proper person to receive
payments on behalf of minor child¬
ren or incompetent adults.
"Monthly benefits, which havebeen suspended, whether they be for

the wage earner himself, his wife,widow, children, or dependent par¬
ents, maybe reinstated by followingsimple directions given by the SocialSecurity. Adminstration," said Mis$Maddox 1 1

If you should change your ad¬
dress, notify yottx . field office
promptly so that your checks will
continue to be sent to you each mon¬
th without delay. If your benefit
checks have been stopped while i
you worked in employment covered I
by the "law, keep in mind that you ;|must notify the Social Security Ad¬
ministration when you are no longer'working. When this notification is
received, your cnecks will be batted
to you as before.

"If the monthly benefit of a child
or incompetent aduh has been siits- t
pcnded" continued Miss Maddox,"get in touch with the neares; So--i
ciaj Security field office. These. is a .

reason for this suspension and by '

contac;ing the field office necessary
iit-pi <an be taken to reinstate the jsuspended benefits." ]T representative of the Social Se- ;curily office is in Kings Mountain ;at Ciiy Hail each first and third;Wednesday of each month 10
a. m.

NOTICE OF SALE
By order of the Kings Mountain,School Board, the undersigned will;se<ii foy cash at public auction on

the premises on Wednesday, August10, 1949, at 1:00 o'clock P. M., or
within legal hours, the following de¬
scribed property:
One nine (9) room, two storyframe dwelling house located at the

rear Of the West End School build- jing in the Town of Kings Mountain,
<N. C., and known as the J. R. Cline
house.

TSe bidding will begin at $700.00
and the sale wi)3 be made subject Jto confirmation of the school board.
The purchaser will. !be required'to

remove the building from the prem¬
ises- within a reasonable time.
This the 23rd day of 'July, 1949.

Dr. L. P. Baker, Chairman
Bin. Barnes, Sec 'y. 1-29 a-5 .

Quick t Long-Lasting

CAPUDINE

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50 .

A Hurtfoid City, Indiana nun uyr. "1 bare
been IroubM » ith my hearing lor thirty
Mars. Bo*. OURINE changed all that and
I heat agara. " Yea, yoo too can Sear again
tl yoo Of haul of benfr.,g b*<. ,i< oi
baiilmnl, wct» ear wax (ccrantnl which
can also cause baxinf, ringing head noUe*.
OURINE, an AMA21NG, SCIENTIFIC
dmeover* >¦ NOW ready for your uac. The
OURINE hoiue method will quickly and
aalely remove ynur hardened, exeem ear wax
m ju*t a few minutea in your own home, i

Get OURINE today. No RUV. Your Boneyl
back if yotJ do not hear better at once. We j

: reconiitoeiM} and guarantee OURINE. J
King* Mountaio Drag Co.

J-22a36
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A POPULAR TUNE
for .ypu if you want to finance your

; next car soundly and economically.

FUST NATIONAL BANK
Member F O I C

"Milk helps lovely
Jane Frazee keep her
figure and her vigor."

Says ABDULLAH
T rairter

REPUBLIC PICTURES
CORPORATION

J**'

"You cant get glamour out of a make-up box alone,"
suys Abdullah.
_ "I consider a c^uart of milk or more a day essential for
anyone who wants to keep fit and trim. Milk ic a real food
without being fattening, and a good source of vitamin*
and minerals;"


